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ST. CHARLES CI TV 

$tpiiblit;m Inftllintnter^-
IM 1(11>10 l> l.v KBY THI 1U-11A\ J.V 

HU.DKETH & CARV88, 
IIUTONS AXI» WCOPKIKTOKH. 

OFFICE IN IN'lEI.l.KiKNCKU liUILDINO, 
<li|IVKVt i \ f  

MIU. AMI KKI.I KY miKKI*, 
niiwm: rriinr «JVAI :r. 

St. Charles, Floyd County, low*. 

TKitM* OK M n.M IMPTION : 
Iwl.l.AIW A YKAlt—lXviiM*'in rt'lvanrf. 

Bern • All> oliLiiuiliy IkVe rMl1^ITil»"TS. mill llir-
irtimc 'h*1 imiiH'V, j-bull b>- furm-hf"! Willi «i copy 
in htvi' V .-o loiiC' a> th<-nuinh-'r-hall l^ept K<hk I, 

r.n»iinH> lining lo Hi \m\\hr ran Tin trofistc-
ilh ili«' 1'uMi-hors mi.v day at tin- Ollicu of lliMieu-

• 

JK 

M 

in;*y addi*''*-'*-! In theKditiir*, 
%b» M ilt ami fnillifnlly r^j-ml to thfui. 

TERMS or AT>YKRTMSN : 
KtloMMidA l>> Ola K.l».rial OMitWMkm tIMra, Mil 

[ ftl Mii*fJitiiie. M iv 1. 
I One Hq»uire. {V- \ w "r li»^J Hwl Insertion tl.M 
l \<* »* .oO 
• ttfo ftjroire thm- month* 4.0ft 

t» *• m\ moi.th* . .....COO 
•« *» one year 1200 

two ."^nares thief* inoidh* 
*' •• Hi* Itlolttll*. 8JW 

StTicr of a < "•1'inm. • year. 
rt| <>f n column. •'11<-• yenr 05,00 
If ol .t < oiumn. one year 

He column, on*: year T®JW 
A«,K>T- FOR TH* IXTKUJIiULN^-KK : 

;»•••'<&&**> M. PKTrrvau. * <*n., NI»W.<|K%IHT AdviHi-ihjf 
AflfitN. No. l IV N i-sia strn i, Mew Yi»ik. and lOStoto 
fif.-w. iv.-i n 
"Kiwkn a c!ai f a'H'kw. A«lv<*rti-in>r AirenK Xo. 11. nonir T« in}»1«'. lt.ir»M»rn SiriM-i. 4lliinoi.-*. 

V. s. Si'KXfTH k t«>-. AdverlHittr Agent*. 104 Rail-
tflfclhdt Hln-M. tiilrjipo. 111. 

t\ v. ou\. A r«. nivl iv*tl*^tlHfr A«?ei»fc». No 
1-•uilnti-'•* Milwa'ik. ,'. V i-KMH .-m. 

•t Trill*. S.Si.iSNW: \ r<» . l»tiUii4|i.»«, luw.a. 
- men. in* ri M'lin^ in IV»*l«in. Xvw 

Miiwmiko". wi limu t»» ;ulvcrlfc««'Hi tlio 
0rll^« iiri I. or lo -iibM-rilx- lot «!.-• uill lie nMc 
lopaiii all !.<•• <»-.-ary ilifonu iti-'li by iuquirutg of Ube 

Jlinn-. 

finsintss Bimtorj. 
r.ti'i-. «.r itvi' ini'-s «•! mil i^lnwrtoJ in 

M« roluimi Tor *.1,00 t*cr unnura. 1'or each MIIUUOIM! 
MM*, over live, one dollar will bo chargeil. , 

. <HJ»TAVLF <1. IIKIMOKR. IlUBKItTU. DKLMUW. 

(h a. k n. G. UEIXKIER, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

And Silirifors in Chtrnetry, 
irr. CIIAUI.IJ), Fuivn c<>. '.. IOWA. 

Prartk-e In tlio ] listrict ('•mrts »>f Floyd :uul 
Nliuiiiing couutics, mxl in tla Sii|Hiuio Court 
.of Imvii. 
FLFT'J PKOiltT AXI> I'AHTM'L I.AB ATTKXTIOS TO JOIL-

KH1X AMI liuMK rou.El'TlONS. 
Tnforiiiatinn nml PKK I reference# will 1K> 

clii.-erfullv jjiven on mjijeHt. 8:1 tf 

PAMLVEL R~STAM^ 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
(  Ami l^aml Agont. 

OflUr in the Km]iiro l>l<« k. Mill Street, 
JkniAn'.fs., niiiiiw low*. 
'•"iff* Will |>iu<'ti<'u it. NuiHitiu Iowa umf 
•Btmtli.rn Miniiisot*. r«uticular attention 

imM to colUntioiw, paying tiixcs. limiting 
•nils, &e., &e. [1] 

~ W I LTSK ATT'A I wv I I;I;DT 
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 

General IMIUI Agents, 
ST. CIIAW.Kf, H.OYD l iUWTV,. . . . IOWA. 

An* jwv|»nr«il to iittend witli i l)i< iiMH*y Htiil rtlg-
(Wtrli to nil lni>ini <s |i«'it:iininx totln ii |ilof(S' 
idon in Nortlicrn lnwauml Southern .Miiiuexot*. 
IAIHI IK •Hu'lit anil M 'II! unl niom v 1'Min il on 
MBMIIUXII>II. Spe< iul utteiition triveii to Home 

* unil i'liiiinn eolleetions. 
Abstract of Tilhs of all L.nuhin Floyd 

Ciiinhi. /iiniislit'tl. 
Mco in NOI.IO'R Huililln^, Mill Street. [31] 

f<. H. HKNDKRSON, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
ttml Land Agent, 

UITC'IIKI.I.. MITeltr.l.l. I K IOWA. 
Will ;»tt.-ni 1 i>rnm|itlv to :i| | Ixislniiui i i.inwt-

M to his <-irc. l'lirticiihir utteiition (mill hi 
collect ions. Inlying ami si-lliiift lunds on eom-
Mitixion. itnd pnyiiK-nt of taxes— In nnv part of 
Ww<i or Minm^sotn 2vl° 

1). W. POTNDEXTKR. 
ATTORNEY, COUNSELLOR & SOLICITOR, 
I«* Si. Charles, l-'/ni/'l £mr,i. 

, St. Cliarlos Hotel, 
it. rn.im.m. rum> eo IOWA. 

lli:iST()H!i:i; SIAUTIN'. riiormtmiB. 
Walker's line of Stages leave tliU llouac for 

iut |ioiiits, ilaily. 

Magnolia House, 
BY (J01HIA1M) 1M!<)T1IERS, 

HT. CtiMilT«. KI.OTK CO .ImvA. 
CTG IKH ! Htahling attaclidl to the itrcini^ew.^jTJiiJ 

AMKIMCAX HORSK, 

t i '.v. u. IIMUIIXC. rimt'iiu'TOR. 
Mc(trt'oi>r, Clayton L'o., I«>\va. 

AMKIMCAX HOTEL, 
lly A liliorr & MOUUAN, , 

HTTCJIK1.I., MTH'TIKM. CO TfWA. 
Tlie I'roprictois will eiuli'avor to remler thr 

Ainnii an H<nise emjiluitirally the ' •Trnveller'ti 
Home." Uot»l St:0i!iiin ami the l«>t of art 
for horse*. 2yl 

FERGUSON, EASTMAN' & CO., 

K A N  K K K S ,  
jUnder s in Eschn ngi awl Lou'I Agentt, 

OT. UIIAlll.K*. H/)VD CO.. IOWA. 
Drafts <111 the Hint for (vile at low rated, 

Sil nionev reinitte l to any part of Km-ope. 
teretit ailowe<l on spevinl »le|*»iiteH; rollec-

tik>UK liiaile iui'1 promptly ivmitteil; l«nnr tllu-
' coiuiteil aiul 

LAND WA111JANTS 
•tmtdit. 8oM nml l>Kateil. for eiwh or on time, 

Jh Xorthmi I,ura or Stmt hint Minne*uU>. 

"lIILDH iynr k i \ llVKU, 

LA M) AGENTS, 
XT. ellMII.KS. II.OYDCO., IOWA. 

Will ultenil to Imyili^, wllinn ami heleetinjt 
lamU on Coiumiisiiion, making entries oi 
Oi>veriiiu<'iit Ltiitl, loi-.itin^' html Warrants, 

Town lots lioii^lit ami soM, inoiii-v l<«ui-
A, and the l>ii«iiie.-«t of i i.iivt-y.uieiii^ ami |kiy-
Jnellt of'l'.ixen ploinjitly attcmleil to. I'li' lul» 

the l'..i -t, as wrll as in this State, are reipion-
Igd ft, make npplieation to our au'eim*. Satis

fy-to ry refeii'iiees jriven il rei|uirc(l. 

" j A S." JA( 'KS( >x; 
Architect and Buihler. 

UlC uuileisiuiH 'l is pr. |«reil to cxecuU' in a 
M-nt cniil titstv liiaiiue.', (irouuil I'laus, Klcva-

l'i is|K'i tive Views And all other kinds of 
,, „,iei tural 1 irawlnjrs. 
Origin.il d« si^us for Dwelliivjs and 1'uMlc 

(uililiu:-s furni-lieil at ii iisonahle rate*, 
.v Kuililiii iseontrai ti il lor or put up hy the il.»y. 

I/-sw>ns ^iveii in Aiihit rtmal draughting. 
|H"i niiiv, to«ne.r ot'.laikijonuml I>1 unt St.'n, 

1^. Chwlf i lowil. [ lOt IJ JAS. JACl^fcU^. 

OSACE HOUSE, , ,  
OBACR, MITCII KI.I. Co M#i 

(JOOPKl.J, «r .S'.VK ir. 1'mnriiiim. 
Stages on all l!oute« leave this House iMily. 

il. w. <;ooi)Ki.i„ 1 H. e. SNOW. 

CEDAR VALLEY HOUSE, 
y.'v J. /•'.  MITCHELL, 

OSACK, M1TCHKI.I. CO., IOWA. 

EGBERT HOTEL, 
n v  Earn:irr ^AVKRIDEH, 

MO.NOXA. el.AM'o.V CO IOWA 
l'ATIN »NS will tind that this House in 

emphatically the "Trovcler 's Howe.' ' 0<*>d 
stiiMin',' for horses. 30tf 

J. W. SMITH, M. D., 
RTI.WTH' 

niYSICIAX A-XI) SURGEON, 
ST. CIIAUI.K8, I I/IYI) CO., IOWA. 

Office at the St. Charles IiooUstore- IUnlUeocr, 
BeHT the 8< hool HOMHO. 83 

E. C0UTRKJTIT, M. 
of l/imlou I'uiverslty, 

Wll.t. PU .UTK E 1'llYSU & Sl l«RHt 
In St. Charles ami vicinity, and ufter un es-
|ierieiice of twenty years IIO[K S to merit the 
confidence of those needing his services. 

Particular attention jutiil to the disease* of 
women and children. (.Utice in Drug Store. 

St. Charles, Any. IS, 18o7. 4'J 

J. W. PARSON S7M1)T, 

PllY.SlCI.VN" A N D Sl KGEON, 
Sr. Cii \i!i.i». l 'lovn CIIIMV. IOWA. 

Will pronijitlv and faithfully attend, «lu re his 
professional services may l«- rcijium!. 

Office at his residemv on Kelly Street, south of 
the Printii>x Oltice. 1" 

DK.L. JU HNITY, 
Office in S. S. Siuitli's Store, 

FU»VI», KU)Vl> CO., IOWA. 

FERGUSON ^STANLEY', 
l>eale|-s in 

JIA/il) 11". I UK. TIIO/.S, < 'I 't'l.ER 1". STOVES, 
Xa'dt, Irun, I'lirmimj I tcmH', t(e., 

and Manufacturers of 

Tin, Copper & Sheet-Iron Ward, 
Mill Street, < ip|K>ste the New Hotel. 

ST. en vci.r.s, co., IOWA. " 

RUMPF, LE1IMKU1IL& CO., 
Dealers iu 

DRY CGODS, HOOTS & SITOES, 

Queeiisware, Hardware, 
}'«;</..<• Xolit>n*, (Jruetriff, Sfc. 

R. CIIAIII.KS. t'MlVD CO., IOWA. 

A. W. BILLIXUS, 
W1IOUSHALR AMI HKTAIL PKALKH IN 

Dry Goods, West Imlia (iootls, 
Ulxxeries. gueeiisware. Hardware, &c., 

ltllADlOltl), IOWA. 23 

STACY THOMAS, 
Impoilvrn, Jot>U-ix& (.'ommisMon MoixbtttttB111 

STAVI.K AV1 > FANCY 
I) I iY (JOODfi, 

"JOI \  s «iuth Water St.n et. 

CHICAGO. 

B0AVKX RKOTHEliS, 
Wholes;ile IValers iu 

Foreign & Domestic "Dry Ooods, 
Vanliee Notions,Clocks, Watdies, Jewelry, &«'. 

/ -r ( ' / • U ! 
No. 7- '  LAKH Sriir.KI'; (tip stairs.) 

CHICAOO, 1IJ.. 
George S. riowen, Jitinofi 11. llowen, 
Ciwuuoey T. ltovren, A. 11. Window. 

2:2vl 

#»> 
Arch it 

" E. A. k V. II. HASKELL, 
Dealers in 

Pry Goods, Groceries, Paints, 
Otfs, (V1tktry, lHwthr,irr, Sush, Am*/*, 

ki\ 
tf. ClIAltUX, IOVCA. Wi 

REYERE AOUSE, 
ClilC.VJO, 

Corner l{;nuU>lpli ami Dearborn Stn. 
WM. U. 1UISII, l'Bui'itiirrou. 

May T, 1857. ly-34. 

B. F. C1IKNKV. H. c. SI1KSON, 
CHENEY & ST1NSON, 

Wholeside and Rehtil dealers in 

Staple and Fancy Dry (Joods, 
<;itorKi:ir.s, Mtccs, I-AIXTS, I>II.H, 

Vnrnislics, (Jlas.s, Crockcrv, S:ilt, Html-
ware. Nails. KanniliR Tools. 1 loots, Sliix.-., 
I.i athei , Siish, ltlinds, JjitnU r, &c. See., at the 
KMI'IIIK STO.XB IIMH'K. - - - ST. ClIAItLKK, IOWA. 

LI T/ & TERRY, 
UuUders and Unieral House L 'a rpentert, 

ST. CHART.ES, FLOYD CO IOWA. 
Offer their services iu the construction of 
Dwelling Houses, kc., either hy the day or on 
contract. Also, johhin^ of vaiioiis dewrip-
tions attended to at their shop on Clark street. 
All work entrusted to their care will lie execu
ted in a workmanlike manner. 
c. w. u.«, J. H. TEKSV. 

Pub. ti, 1W7. 

J>l!Al»l.EY .V ilETCALF. 
Siu'u of the original hiu hhick hout, 

1!»1, Knst AVater Street, 

Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 
Manufacturer- MI«1 wlidi. ^ilc ilc il- is in 

Boots, Shoes & Leather, 
at liosUm luid New York prices. 

fff 'Ti rius cash or unexceptional>le pa|H'r , ^| 
C. T. HUAIU.KV, WM . 11. MKTCAI.F. 
Soptemln'r ;!0, 1857. 2:3y1 

MERCHANT'S HOTEL, " 
Corner of si\ i I• mnl W hite Street*, 

Dubuque, Iowa 
lly .1. Hi ss & Co.. late of TjOWrll. M.i.ss. 

This lioii-'e is new and elcu'.mtly furnished (ind 
offers ACftunniiHlatioiis not surpassed hy any 
hotel west of New Yolk, l'leawuitly situated 
and n fine \iew of the rtver, Good utahliu^ 
for horse*. 2:8tf 

S. C. NEWHALTi h CO., 
IOC, EiiKt Water St., Milwaukee, Wi.s., 

Wholesale ami rehdl dealers in all kinds of 

Cabinet Ware 
and Furnishing (roods, snch as 

Pnrlnr, Ofllcr ntttl ('liniithrr Fiirullitrr. 
'Hie reulersof the lutelliiieiieer. iu Iowa, and 
elsewhere, lire invited to f^ive it* a call as we 
Snarantce to sell our wans at Kaslern prices, 
with only the cost of traunspoitatiou addeil. 
All orders thankfully received aud faithfully 

attended to. 
Septemlx-r 30. ISYT. 2-3yl 

Sentiment. 

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL, 
.M,V/:.V 11! I7.V. I'n.p,ictnr. 

On the south side of tlie public Sipinn-. diroct* 
ly in fruut ot iiw Court llounc, 

wrur I'XION 1 IOWA. 
May 1, 1R57. 84tf 

h •»» ; 
EATON, FOOLER & SAWYER, 

A t o r n c y s  a t  L a w ,  
A X I) 

Solicitors in Chancery, 
OSAtJE, - - • MITCUKM. COVXTV, - - • IOWA. 
Prompt atteuti. n ;;iven to' Colleetlncr for Non-
Itesidents, to hnvinir nml selling Heal Kstate, 
and to all other business entrusted to ouraire. 
Siitisliu'tory refereiiivs Kiveu on request. 
A. K. KATO.N. T. II. IIHJl.K.II. WM. ii. tiAWIKH. 

Wv cannot do evil to utbvr* witii> 
out injuring oursclviw. 

Roarl rot books nlottr, but men, «t»4 
nborc all read tliywlf. 

Every man lias something to do 
wliicli lit* ncjfk-ctcs; every niiin liun 
faults to cnin|iit;r t  wliicli lie delays to 
ooinb:<t. 

A. S. FFLT, 

General Real Estate Agent, 

ALjsim ('itii, Cerm (fnrilo Co., Imra. 

Will select lands in the (Majrc and Ft. IVMI^C 
Districts, locate T. ind Wanaiit.-, buy and sell 
Ileal Isstate. |>ay Taxes for nonresidents, and 
do A general lie d Mstati' hlislliuHK. TIIIIIM r 
and Prairie I.mils for sale i heap. Any biisi-
ue.ss entrusted to my care will receive prompt 
attention, liefer to 

IWrtlc White & Heushaw, Inde|>endencc, 
tirei-ne, NYeare & Co., Ft. l^sl^e, 
(ireene, Weale and ltice. Ft. I'esnioinc#, 
tJivene ,t Weare, I 'eiUir Itapids, Iowa, 
Hon. 1£. W. Kiiiushurv, 

Midinon I louse, Chic.mo, IB., 
J. S. I/OVclaii<t. I jirlville, N. V., 
Capt. C. C. Brand, I'tica. N. V., 
lion. O. V. Deunistoii, Albanv, N. T. 
March, 18, ISoT. 27vl 

E. B. c. WRIOHT, 

G .  B I T R C H A  R D  f t  C O . ,  
Im|s>rt.'is and .lobK-ni nf 

F A N C Y  G O O D S ,  
.Tcweliy, Yankee Notious. l*,t|Hr Han.^iu^s. 
Ilofiery, tients' Furnishing <ii>i»ls. Tailor's 
Triiuminirs, \c., &c., ;'.S Coiutlandt St., lup 
stjiirs.i ilireetlv op|s>site Men h ints' Hotel, 
New York. l'articuUr attention paid to or
ders, which can In- sent to, or left uitli, Wright 
Jfc McNabb, St. Charles, l'lovd Co., Iowa. 

4fitf 

" Erternity has uo grey bairn I * 
Tlio flowers fade, tho heart wither*, 
man <^n»w« older and dies ; but tiiud 
writes no wrinkles on the brow of 
eternity. 

Friendship requires action; tort 
rei|iiircH not BO much proof* as Ijx-
tifessiutis of love. Lovo ilemands 
little else than the power tu feel and 
to requite love 

Scott declared of these four lines by 
Burn*, that they Mere worth a thou
sand romances: 

*• Had \v<> nmvr l«>vM HJIO klihlfv— 
ItoJ no\ ir nv hlintlly^. 
Kin-fi tii't—<»r never jmrt^l— 
We Unit ne'er brcb bro^cn-hMiiad *' 

limttXOB F<IK RBT :— 
Wfieii 1 b. ltolil this ni-klr.lru.^tl'^p vl.ii'* 

fif vain w-»i!ii'« ^:»»iy.ihtiii»^ i 
AAtl ll*»rt.il ith'ii lo-i,.\i |>y tnuihMitt-; fat". 

Ill >»M-i of w f. |cbt .ln«'«" ;m<! \v 
I wi-U I till - w-'ary liii* lor* 

Ami shortly tuiu tmlo toy iiappy rtvt. 
Wli«ro my Fret* "jMi ii inl .ht ih< any mofto 

R.1 vcx'il w .lU i-i^M tlul dt» Imy iK'uie mufeil. 

Flowers have bloomed on our 
prairies and juiHsed away, from age 
to a^e, unseen by man, and multitudes 
of virtues have been acted out iu ob* 
scute places, without note—and yet.in 
memory of llim " who counts tho 
sands," all are registered. 

Hearts, we have reason to believe, 
are made like liowcr-pots — in wslt.; 
so they are not all of a size. The 
lurftcr the heart, the more it will hold, 
ami the power of receiving or rellect-
ing happiness, is like the capacity of 
a planet liir shedding light ; the broad
er the world, the grander tin? moon. 

Gray, the author of the Elegy, who 
found immortality iu u " Country 
Church Yard," and owes his l';une to 
the fact that other people died before 
lie began to live, was as cold as "the 
stone beneath yon aged thorn." 

Who would dream that lie who 
wrote these lines, was suspected of 
•ever having had a heart: 

M wni" f« ad tli»- ivirtinf m»u! folk*, 
Suuut tUc cktoiita*ye rwjuin^* : 
Er'n frmn U«» tomb, DIM vttfai of N«s<u • «i i'V, 
Br'® Hi uiiraslw^ llvt* their wwi**! Un^. " 

I^oetrir. 

A Farewell to Summer. 
mr Kt.*iK i.ttKTi 

K.ii>•wcll.1»t k'1il .-iiunmrr f Ay^. I r.ill iImv brfj:1»lf  
Tlioii^hto my «T»II dark -<nul thA wrd i- rtrm^»; 
lifl lirratho if. lint nolroM 
Fan-wHI, I «iy ; y<4 w*>uM 1 ttml mhbc w*Trl 
<»f iIci'|*t woe t«> P|>rak my futrtinj? now 
Willi llici', OSnnimrr, j.iH-iitifr h,«ri» aw.iy, 
Pinnmcr. Iliy tMil<l moon Imh ii < n n'i<i »v»t 
And w.m«» ? •Inn* t?c»l dTn«! hour wln-i» in iny wml 

Li-t fulnttn)x r. dyltttf l»«nff. r\|»ln"d. 
FtimmiT, fnw»*v< II! y»-t not fbraiT. ft* lltoq 

t Wilt i:omoii^iiln. ntxl lliy w.irni l»rc.ith will pom 
OVr fro/on in^* nml fl »wi'r-», nml iln*y «hall Uvc. 
IM l«» my dar!v.dr« 1. u-v heart tlum 
N»»f romi\ w»r thy t>ri*ru.h fhnll kltidl^ tnnro 
TLIAT lisht of HOPE forever BOW GUM WRT. 

Avtinnal Mv^igs. 

mr < LARS. 

Yi rifil hoauHs witlioni menlw— 
summer's <-1inrm< SII fnir and guy, 

All li«ivcgi't)tly pine %> shaiitwr, 
All have •piicklv pas.-o l aw.iy ; 

like lci/lll 
fk >-wwtMHheTO«, 

AHhttve qsktkly |«a-^ctKaif^y. 

.St i ami lom-1y »•» ihro.illing 
.I'lf'tiiriaMm 7i"-< low : 

>\ itllc ihrltMvfMi an* II-htTy riltln?— 
\Yh|l«- o\otiln^ rmrmtiM flow . 

Faintly ittaiintetf, 
Mai d are dreaming, 

^Yhllo goft CYcimii.' murmurs flon 

Km in wiUWiiitrr.rflil and <lr«u-y, 
I 4iur ou lii.4 ili-u»;tl lr«ia; 

1 liilhug hU-t-s with wiugiawrary, 
Now proclaim hh orth^ fvign: 

X;it'ir«» -ipliiti,!, 
linnty dyinj;. 

Nc\r pwlaim hi-* rru< I ri#glK 

1.- lif". Ilionj h ik>W* adontUm 
\Mth ft-- hopo« onr timnbto kH. 

Tt tiifikiit ivfthi* drnrA of rooming— 
ljkea.-umim<T'<diTam#i^n4, 

Qb, how Oii'tiaitl 
Pout) retrt'jiin^—. 

It!. < a sF.mmorVilrctiitiftirgot. 

31:* >• we k arn lUnt w<* nrc mortal. 
Hut from wo^^att'niQVv ; 

S*»n wc juiss deathtmriniW (<nrV4l— 
l'itfi fn m toil* above: 

Oh, h.nv 1 h'. rm« I 
ll 'W I'lhWiiriuK I 

I'Vi • fromloiU to Jo\>.il..,v,'; 

gins, watching his eye, turned sudden-, .\< TBtV' . H 
ly, as his finger pressed the tri'^'er ' ®»ll5CfUiliriT. 
and received tlio ball in his thigh.' 
He fell, but roue immediate!v aud ran.) •• * 
The foremost Indian, now eerlain of! • fcXCE OP OMAX. 

! his prey, loaded again, and with this,, • 
• other htm ]iress(^d on. They overtook DV DANMKI, WEnsTEn. 
|  him -he fell again, and sis lie rose, the I 

I whole throe tired, and lie received all!  It is by tho promulgation of sound 
! tlreir balls. Ho now fell and rose ;i • in the community, and OBJHHM-

third time ; and the Indians, throwing (  ully by the training and instruction of 
away their gun?!, advanced upon him j the young,that a woman performs her 
with spears and knives. As ho pre- i  Part towards the preservation of a free 
sen toil his gun at one or the other,1 government. It. is generally admitted 
each fell back. At Inst, the largest I that public liiierty, the perpetuity of a 
Indian, supposing his gun to be empty, j free constitution, rests on the virtue 
front his fire having been thus reserv-j iUII | iutelligenco of the community 
od, advanced boldly to tho charge. I which en joys it. Iiow is that virtue 
Higgins then fired, and the largest!  to l»e inspired, and how is that iiitelli-
savage fell. I gence to be communicated? Bona-

He had now four bullets in his body l"'1 '^' "'ice asked Madame de Slael in 
—an empty gun in his hand—two j Ny' ,a t  manner he could most promote 
Indians unharmed, as yet, before him i the hapyiness of France.' Her reply 
—and a whole tribe but a few yards! ,sI

f , ,n H'tinil wisdom. She sai.l, 
distant. A nv other man would have! '"struct the mothers of the French 
despaired. Not so witli him. He had 1 P'"P'e.r ' Mothers are, indeed, the af-
slain the most dangerous of the three;' Jectionate and effect ive teachers ol the 
and having little to fear from the others, j  human race. Hie mother begins her 
began to load his rifle. They raised a I !"^«'ss of training with lite infant in 
«avaj»"o whoop, ami rnslic*! t<» tfie en-' 01 arins* wlm direct**, KO tt) 
cmn'ter. A ld.«Kly conflict now en-| i ts  ,5rHt >»eutal and spiritual 
sued. The Indians stabbed him in I ("'Isations Slie conducts it along the 
Hcvcrul places. Their wpoars, how-1 voarej ot chiluhtMxl aiul 
over, wore but thin poles, hastily piv-I-°n* * deliver it to tin* 
pared, and bent whenever tiiov struck r , ,n^h contests and tuinultuoiissconos 
a rib or a nni*cle. The wounds they I : in,IOfl. '\v th) ,sc principles 
ma<le w<»re not, therefore, deep,thongli j  w'11"0 '1 ehiM has received iruin nia-
liumerous i teiuul care and iove. 

At last one of them threw lim toma If we draw within tlie circlc of onr 

hawk. It struck him upon the check, "'f" ̂ t lu", th<' -"others ol a c.y.l-
sevcred his ear, laid bare his skull to z7 w .! !'wc sr0 ?, .^C ̂  
the back Of hi« liend and st.vt. 1„,1 ,M,l t  »" """V nrtilicers work.t.g, not the back of his head, and stretched , . , , , ,. . . 
him upon the prairie. The Indians! ̂  l ,al1 "n '\n»at «;r, but on 
again rushed on ; but Hi-gins, recov-! ,H>, \ ,uou,d,"» 
oring his self-possession, kept them off^ .ash Wm 'f V'!" arL;. l,° <!xwt 

with" his feet and hands. Orasping.at; ' >N 0  ai'l' lu '"1 tho i , r t ,s t  wl"'S0 

I, „ ..,i, r.i • ,• skill "nd genius present the inimn length, one, ol their spears, tho Indian, i .V 1 , . , 
• ^ - - - - '  man upon the canvas; we admire anil in attempting to pull it from him, 

Storij of i\t atrsf. 

Sl\ F.TCHKS OF 

1). GILBKllT, 
|hnl- r in 

Clocks, ateltcs 

JOHN HEATH, 

House, Carriage and Orna
mental Painter, 

Aiul Dealer in Taints. Varnishes, Class, Putty, 
Itiper llan^in^s. Curtains and Fixtures, 

sr. eiiMiLKs, IUODCO, io\v.\. 
Iniii mi Mill r-lriS't. ln-arlv mum..!!.' Sl.ilti- Plock. 

fij "l'aiiitin>;, tilaziu^. Paper llaii^inir. 011-
ilinn. llronzin^', Marbling and t!raining exe-
iilted iu the neatest manner, ou short notice. 

O, 0. LEI. 

J .  K.IUK PATRICK, 
Produce, Forwurdiu" aud Com

mission Merchant, 

JoOarcou •. T°'J,A '  
11 HIKKIS l onsi^lU'tl to mo toi wariled with (««-

patch. I.ilhral advances made on consign
ments. Freights will he collected on delivery 
Ol'£*M*ls. I.IU-17 

JOHN FTIJI.ONO & SON, 
Wholes;de Co m ers aud 

Commissi on Me r chants, 
and dealers iu 

Pork, Hams, Lard F'ish & Dried Fruit. 
Coarse nml line Siilt constantly on lnuid. 

)«(, I-J7, Kut W«tcv Mnut, 
VnwAi'Ui.c, WiHOOxunr. 

AMEKU'AN HOl'SK, 
PJitfHmi, WI 

* Yrtv to tlio Depot. 
11 o i' * v h ii ii il i ' ii i* r i a j, v' h to let 

1>KAUB0KN, lVoj)! Utor. 

JNO. M. KtXXAUO. 
LEE & K1XXA1KI>, 

Bankers and Land Agents, 
MCOKEGOU, IOWA. 

NEW ENGLAND HOUSE, 
By WM. S. SCOTT, 

Four •»»/<* M i st of Muwua Village, 
i'l.AVItiN roi'NTY, lO\VA. 

GitoD lU'coiniiiodations for man uml l>east 
Every eifort will In.' made to render travelers 
Hjrrccalile and make their stay comfortuble. 

Uouniia, .May 1, lS-">7. 

WAYEULY HOTEL, 
Near the public square, 'Main stve«t, 

MGUUEKOU, IOWA 
CiKORUE I'ruiuiiT, Proprietor. 

The liou.se, furultnie, beds and other fixture 
arc all new. The table is well provided and 
the charges are moderate. Patronage is ro-

Sti^fer! leave this house 
west. J7 

ANH .IKWI iev. 
Intelligencer lUulJiii^, curner of Mill tuid 

Kelly Streets, 
ST. ('nABMw " IOWA. 

Clocks, Watches ami-Jewelry repaired at shrtrt 
notice and U|M>n lc.tsouable terms—all work 
warnintiil. PutroiiH^e respectfully solicited. 

MAltltLK YARD, 
Corner Lnaist nml Eighth Slre/ii, 

D1'IU"',>1 K. loW.V. 
J A M E S  t \ -  J i l l O T f f E H S ,  

Manufactuiei's of 
MOXCMKNTS AXP ORAVE3TOSK3, 

Mantles, Furniture Marble, Founts, &e., &e., 
11J of Forci;.'n or American Maible. 
Hildretli & Carver, Aleuts, St. Cluirlcs, lowu-

TUE0D0UE MIX. 

AliCHITECT AND Bl'ILDEK, 
ST. Cll.Wil.KS, IOWA. 

Designs. Plans, Intimites and SiK-citu-ations 
t'urnisheil for I'ublie lUiildiii^s, Stores, Towu 
and Country Villus, Cottages, ,tc. Detail draw 
ings or superintendence given when required, 
on reasonable terms. 

Mr. Mi \ is architect of the Court House, Ma
sonic llall and other buildings in St. Chalk's. 
With his experience lie is confident of jlivili;: 
satisfaction to all who employ him. Jobbing 
done at short notice at his workshop. 

St. Charles, Sept. 1. ltW 51wtf 

PATTERSON, LEE & U0NALDS0N, 
(jcncrai Land Ajsrents, 

srRwroi/s txi> CIVIL KXURXLTUS, 
ST. I'llAKLtai. II.OVDCO., IOWA. 

Will promptly and faithfully attend to nil 
bu>ine.-s i utrustcd to nir care. T.inds bought 
and si.Id; Money loaned on Commission: Taxes 
(skill; Kinds locatid ami .surveyed; all kinds ol 
le^'al hu>ine*!- and i'olltvtiu^ promptly attend
ed to in low ami Southern Minnesota. 8aUn-

fu toiv references j-'ivcu on reijuest. 
J. U. I'A nia;sc.\, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
ItONALMOX & l^K, 

47 Surveyors suul Civil Fji^llMXT*. 

SPEAK NOT H.utsiir.v. -The genial and 
beautiful sentiment expressed in the 
following stanzas we commend to all: 

"WESTEHN LIFE. 
——— 

A HANGER 'S ALLVENTUK. 

Thomas Higgins, a native Kcutuck-
iaii, in the Lite war enlisted iu a coin-

raised Higgins up; Who, taking his 1 ^'"ato the sculptor who works out 
rifle, dashed out the brains t, lp; ''-jt same image in jMidmn^niarlde ; 

nearest savage. I n doing so, however, I • , ' 'm . l l '^!r ; l" '| ' 'l1 KSIj 
it broke—the barrel onlv remaining in j 'V "i *! M' n"'1!^ ' , " " S, J,l'4. 
his hand. The other Indian, wlro had,!  ' ' 'I' ,. iU,«'st  ,n  I11 the departments of 
u ,• ... f  . . ... !• ' i urt, in comparison with the great vo-nerctolore, loiight with caution, came • '• .. ,, p., 

.......i'..ii.. . .i i .,i if cation ol human mothers.' lliev I now maulully to the battle. llts ;  , . .. . , 
„i J . . work, not in>n the canvas that shall character as a warrior was inp>oi»-L. .. ' , 1 . , i t  . .. .. 

I ardy. To have fled from a man thus "r  ,  ,e. m; i r , ,K ' t l l : l. t  

wounded and disarmed, or to have 1 "'fV .I1.f  «P;'" ,»»«d, "l-n «P'nt, 
: i i ;, : 4 • . 11; which is to last lorcwr. and which is ; stillcred Ins victim to escape, would' i 1 r •» i 
have tarnished his fame forevJr. I't-j l° 'T' 'V' %'"h1 t l , r , ,u

1^ , ,• 
Itering, therefore, a terrific veil, ho' t10 a 

i rushed on, and attempted to stab the! ,n '; l l«r- phistic hand. 
j exhausted ranger ; but the latt.-r ! '  X tor the duration of the 

warded oil" his blow with one hand, A |T-. ""<• 
and brandished his rifle-barrel with the j co,,»t,-v- f ?"** uf» tho habtts of 
other. The Indian was, as vet, mi- vtr  »«-• and the prevalence of: knowlede 

harmed, and under existing Vireum- r0" U ^ T/0 

stances, by far the most powerful man.! 1kj t , |se»plme,l ; the passions are o In-
Higgin's enrage, however, was un-i r , 'stl*"H 5 V ,u ',a„d ^'rthy motives 

xliausted and inexhaustible. TI.e ; l lV, to ,H: 10 

puny ol rangers, anil was stationed, |  ̂ava-e, at last, began to retreat from | l r t ' lM '- ls. tu 1,0 'o^tiUe.l ; and pure 
in the summer of 1S14, in a block-j the glare of his untamed eve, to the "!oralUy '"'di-'r ulU-ircum-
liouse or station, eight miles south of; s.„,t xv!iere he dropped his rfllo. Hi"- stances. All this is comprised incdu-

ition. Mothers wlio are faithful to 

iu t h ir«hlv—TII IK Ii j^irc 
IStrry tiuuuin In-art imu-t Iwir; 
B|ktok^h -Iw<l<iw< darkly lin 

riliti* tho »imi>i<"<t 
]:> thy i hil<lh««o-r-; i'n*tiiiigtearp, 
I •. th\ ol iilt-j \« ;ir^'. 
i 'v lilt* Mtmui-ll tU»MI tlort klMMr, 
Ait(| ll«t to ittlotll«T\* woe. 

.tk :i<>t har-h'y, mm h of i«iii 
lh»«'lhthfv- rv hrait within ; 
Imt cio-ciy M-x.-fl «v!U 
Many w:»y\v.ir«l jm-s.-l m dwHN. 

( he in my Ifcmr* mi-!«|Xnit» 
lly t'.h" Kit. 
Wf the wrotu- tlmii ili.M not hot »>httn. 
By tl«' :oo-ttl»o'i lui~t n<rt duin*, 
111th u l«'iU'*nt •'jiirit 
Thv UT-ukucas ol ihy ILUOW man." 

, pot wliere lie ilroppe 
(Jreeii ville, in what is now liond i knew that if lie recovered that,, • . .. 
County, Illinois. On the evening ol! his own case was desperate; t | i row_;'"s ^u'at duty will tell their children 
the :»0th of August, a small party ofj ing, therefore, his rille-barrcl aside,!  '1,1 l ,; , l! t ,cal  »«r in any 
Indians having been seen prowling ull.| drawing his hunting-knife, he | " l  V' concerns oI lite, can man ever 
ub<uit the station, Lieut. Journay witlij mshed upon his foe. A desperate M,'i-' . '-W ll"'. ,scl1 ,. loIn t l ,c  perpetual 
alibis men, twelve only in number, ' strife ensued—deep gashes were in-! "'' ' 'o'atioiis ot conscience and of duty ; 
sallied birth tlie next moriiing .just, dieted on both sides, logins, fa. I th-it, <» every act, whether pub be or 

I before daylight, iu pursuit of them.; tigued, and exhausted by the loss of!  l1"™!1 '. he incurs a just responsibdity 
II hey had not proceeded tar »ni the j blood, was tfo longer a match lor the 
border ot the prairie, before they were savage. The latter succeeded in throw-
in an ambuscade ol ̂ seventy or eighty . jug his adversary from him, and went 
•lavages. At the lirst lire, the Lieu- immediately in pursuit of his ril!«>. 
tenant and three ot his men were 1 Higgins, at the same time, rose and 
killed. Six lied to the fort under cov- sought for the gun of tlie other Indiau. 
crof the smoke, for the morning was Hotli, therefore, bleeding and out of, . . . ... 

It is a curious fact that the warm- sultry, aud the air being damp, the | lu-eath were in search of arms to re-1 ,"Kl" l lKl^ '. innocently tnlle with 
est friendships arc among jiersons of smoke form the guns hung like a 1 new the combat. Ins vote ; that every live elector is a 
opposite qualities. The verv singu- cloud over the scene ; but Higgins re-1 . . . trustee, as well for others as himself ; 
larities of character that are most fa- mained behind to have "one more pull [ ,h°i*"1 ' ' ' ' "i I l0w pa«setl away, and that every man, aud every meas-
tal to mere companionship, seem to : at tlie enemy," and avenge the death j! ,_. a I;irge nuniher or Indians were in nre lie supports, lias an important 
bind friends more closely together, of his companions. view. Nothing, it would seem, could (  bearing on the interests; of others as 
Uive us for a friend not one who is a ' He sprang behind a small elm, I ,ow 1' ,vu t l ,e  K«'huit ranger. There . well as his own. It is iu the inculca-
inere copy of ourself, of which we 1 scarcely sufficient to protect his body, I was ' '^wevcr, an eye t-> pity, ami air j lion of high and pure morals, Mich as 

and that in no condition is he warrant
ed in trilling with important rights 
and obligations. They will impress 
upon their children the truth, that the 
exercise of the elective franchise is a 
social duty of as solemn a nature as 
man can be called to perforin ; that a 

have too much already, nor one whoso when the smoke partly rising, discov-
character has no distinct individual ered to him a number of Indians, upon 
points presenting only an unmeaning i which he fired, and shot down the 

I superficial smoothness. (Jive us one ] foremost one. 
I rather whose moral fame is all el-j Concealed sLill by the smoke, Hig-

bows - -stuck full of salient points, gins reloaded, mounted his horse, and 
from crown to sole ; for, as it has been turned to lly, when a voice, apparcnt-
truly said, a pair of minds thus madefy from the grass, hailed him with: 
up may "close into each other as j " Tom you won't leave me, will you 
thoroughly as a pair of brushes." |He turned immediately around, ami 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
TIIK rapid cure of Cuujllis. Colds, 

llearscmss, llioiichitis. Who. pinir C.iunh. 
Ast hm.i and Consumption.I* universally known 
as the lu st remedy ever yet discovered for every 
variet v of Pulmonary disease. So wide is the 
field of its iisefi l ussand so numerous the cases 
of its < nics, that almost every section of the 
count i v aUuiuds in pei ..o:is publicly known, 
who have lu'eii rcst<-led IVomalai ininj; undeven 
de>|ieiute tlisejises of the IIIIIAS by its Use. 
When once tried its su|H iiority over every 
other medicine of !ts kind isti«i appaiciit to cs-
ca|ie olisi-ivation, and where its virtue* are 
known, the public no longer hesitate what an
tidote to employ for the distressing and dan
gerous utfectious of the pulmonary organs 
which are incident to our climatc. Hy its 
timely use many, nay almost all atbu'Us ol 
disease U|H>II the Lungs or throat, are arrested 
and thus are saved many thousands every year 
from a pn mature grave. No family should 
be w itliout it. aud those who do neglect to pro 

arm to save—aud that arm was a these, that, in a free republic, woman 
woman's ! The little garrison had i performs her sacred duty, and fulfills 
witnessed the whole combat. It con-i her destiny. 
sistedof but six men and one woman, 
that woman, however, was a host— ' 
a Mrs. Pursley. When si,e saw Hig-i THE MI^ISSIPPI RIVER, 

gins contending single-handed, with j 1*|j;^ js the most important river iu 
the savages, she urged the rangers to : ym. lLl  America, aud with the Missouri, 
attempt lus rescue. I lie rangers object-1 principal coiilhient, is the largest 
cd, as the Indians were ten to one. Wlll.i,i it :M(1 . , , in the world It extends ;5,100 miles, 
. lis. niMey, therefore, snatched^ U| ;ui lj j|- W(> the Missouri as its 

and de-, euutinuatioii it is 4,500 miles Ion" 
sis lout 

— . seeing a fellovv-s ddier, by the nanieof 
Ont LIKK'A VoTAfiTXU.—Wo love to ; Uurgess, lying on tho ground wounded j ''TIE from her husband s hand, I 

contemplate this life, this world, and ' ;>"d gasping for breath, replied : " No, | inu." t".ut ?" '!".e a  L ' ' '.w art  It would reach from New Vork across 
our passage through it ; and to com-, 1" »<>t leave von, come along.'' " 1, J^ 8. 1 j^ lu^ "'j Wa!1,'°!! tlie Atlantic, and extend through 
pare it to the ocean, and to the inari-1 can't come," saiil Hurgess ; "my-leg 
tier urging his way across its troubled i i" , l" smashed to pieces." Higgins 
and ever-varying waters ; and then to ! dismounted, and taking up his friend, 
consider heaven as being faintly shall
owed by the port or haven where re
side the dealest friends or kindred of 
the voyager, aud where his heart and 
best affections nre continually flying, 
aud where he laiu would hiuiself be. 
Now and then 

" lly faith we thul land, 
Hut I*»ri OI 'CIHHCW r*«t 

and every glimjwc we are able to 
catch through the mists and clouds of 
frail mortality, only serves lo endear 
that land to the soul, and to make us 
still more desirous to be gouo. 

whoso ankle had been broken, was 
about to lift him on his horse, when 
the animal taking fright darted off in i 
an instant, and left them both benind. 
"This is too bad." said Higgins ; but 
don'i fear ; you bop off on your three 
legs, aud I'll stay behind between you 
and the Indians, and keep them off. 
Oct into the tallest grass, and crawl 
as near the ground as possible." Bur
gess did so, nnd escaped. 

The smoke, which had hitherto con-
ccalinJ Higgins, now cleared away, 
and he resolved, if possible, to retreat. 
To follow tlie track of lbirgcss was 

Torm THE RIGHT CIIORO.—Wafer,' nvost expedient. He dcti rmiucd, 
cold aud clear, distills from the hard therefore to venture boldly forward, 
and rugged rock ! Perfume, rich and ami, if discovered, to secure Lis own 
sweet, steals from the sharp and safety by the rapidity of his flight, 
prickly brier ! Music, soft and low, is Ou leaving a small thicket, in which 
whispered by the wild ind restless j he hud sought refuge, he discovered a 
waves !- anil rugged, and iinapproach-1 tall, portly savage near by, and two 
able, and restless, as is man's heart, I others iu a direction between him and 
it yet has its jewels, even though the , lbrl. He paused for a moment, and 
casket in which they are held be oft j thought if he could separat", and light 
so strong and rough. Touch his heart | them singly, his case was not so des-
wilh true love's magic wand, and it perate. lie started, thcrclore, lor a 
will send forth a stream which will little rivulet near, but found one ol his 
fertilize the wilderness around ; ap-! limbs failing him it having been 

j help," mounted a horse, and sallied 
forth to his rescue. Tho men, unwil
ling to be outdone by a woman, fol
lowed at full gallop—reached the 
spot, where Higgins fainted and fell, 
before the Indians came tip; and j 
while the savage with whom lie had 
been engaged, was looking for his 
lille, his liiends lilted the wounded ; j| tu ()),;,( j  a!1j the upper part lor seven 
ranger up, and throw nig him across a ()1. t,j,,|,t; months in the year. Its 

Trance, Oermany, Austria and Turkey 
in Euroi>e, and penetrate the remote 
Caspian sea in Oriental Asia. The 
average width from the Falls of St. 
Anthony, in Minnesota, to its delta on 
the gulf of Mexico, is nearly half a 
mile; its average depth 110 feet. It 
is always uavigable to the mouth id' 

for all Europe, and vet leave every 
country a river greater than the Seine. 

It engutfs more every season than 
the revenue of many a petty kingdom, 
and at a speed unknown to any other 
great river it rolls a volume in whose 
depths the cathedral of St. Paul might 
be sunk out of sight. It flows from 
the country of the savage to that of 
ci\ iligation nnd refinement, and in its 
descent are the gradations of thicken
ing fields and glowing cultivation 
which line its course, until it reaches 
its culmination—a crowded city. 

It discharges in one year more \va-
tlian has been issued from the Tiber 
in five centuries ; it swallows up near
ly fifty rivers that have yet no names, 
each of which is larger than the 
Thames. The addition of the waters 
of the "<lark rolling Panube " would 
not swell it half a fathom ; and in a 
single bend the navies of the world 
might, ride at anchor in the heart of 
the Republic, 500 miles from the sea. 

It washes the shores of twelve pow
erful States, and between its arms lie 
space for twenty more. The rain 
which falls upon the Alleghanies, and 
the snows that shroud the slo|K-s and 
cap the summits of the Kocky Moun
tains, arc borne upon its bosom to the 
regions of perpetual Rummer, and 
poured into the sea, more than 1,500 
leagues from their sources. It lias 
formed a larger tract of land by the 
alluvial deposits of its inundation, 
than is contained in Great I'ritainand 
Ireland, nnd annually bears away 
more acres than it would require to 
make a German principality. 

"ALL-ABOARD." 

The most insignificant word-couplet, 
All-aboard,'' uttered thousands of 

times every day in depots and upon 
docks, is always the prelude lo along 
psalm of sorrow. Of itself it is a more 
business behest; in its bearings it in
volves regret, suffering and oftentimes 
despair. Not an hour glides into the 
freat sea of tho past -not a moment 

leaps to the surface, and then is lost 
forever—but some ear listens to the 
knell for the last time! 

11 your heart has become dissatis
fied with its treasures, aiul you are 
disposed to grope among the shadows 
of despondency, go whore friends are 
parting. We know not of a surer re
ceipt for kindling the flame of sympa
thy, and making "Richard himself 

ain,"' than this. No ono with even 
a fragment of a heart iu his bosom can 
see the warmth of those who are to go 
and those who are to stay,and hear the 
tremulous but earnest " Good-bye," 
and " Uod bless you," uttered by lips 
that tremble with the freightage, with
out a blessing of his own. 

A few weeks ago we were witness 
of a parting that touched us nearly. 
It was between two who were newly 
wedded, and who, since the sweet da v 
of their nuptials, had not been parted 
for a day, hardly lbr an hour. Nothing 
short of sheer necessity could have 
called the hushaud from his idol now ; 
but the necessity came between them, 
wid he must not shrink. We saw the 
long, wild embrace, heard the clear 
whisper, '• Be of good cheer—1 will be 
home soon," and in a low moments 
more the billows rolled between the 
hearts that so lately God had joined 
together. 

" 1 will be home soon." These were 
the words—the only consolation left, 
anil so much bitterness. Perhaps the 
pangs of parting were sharpened 
by the vague presentiment that they 
should never meet again t And so 
she turned from the spot, that sad, 
young wife, and went back to a home 
whose light had departed. 

"  I will be home soon"—aud so he 
was; home, before he ex|ieetcd— 
home, ere the tears were dried from 
the eyes of the .weeper whom he left 
behind. But, alas! how did he come ? 
Encompassed iu a shroud that crowns 
the mountain monarch of Switzerland. 
Sure enough —lie was " home soon." 

They dug but one grave then, but 
since another has been demanded, and 
now the young husband and young 
wife sleep and dream together. 

We shall all " be home soon." What 
that home will be, rests with us. 

"Home soon.'' So he was; and 
having waited but a little while, she 
went home also. 

• ®iit mtb Ijimtar.. 

The man that "smelt a rat" \ras 
almost suffocated with tho effluvia. 

The man that "stole an hour's rest" 
is now on trial for grand larceny. 

A coquette is a rose-bush, from 
which each young bean plucks a le'STj*" 
and the thorns arc left for the husband. 

The man who tied a knot in a cord 
of wo jd, wishes to know if you ever 
heard a hay-cock crow. 

A sailor looking serious in a chapel 
iu Boston was asked by a minister if 
he felt any chango? "not a cent" 
said jack. • 

There is a man tn Massachusetts 
who feeds his geese with iron filings, 
and gathers steel pens from their 
wings. That's one of the notions. 

Traveller.—" What time does tfa 
railroad get in sir?"' 

Loafer,— 
goes out!" 

' Sauic time thai the depot-

horse before nne of the party, reached 
the fort iu safetv. 

course is from north to south, and the 
trapper descending the river may take 
with bin the lurs id' the animals that 
inhabit its source, and exchange them 

Higgins was insensible for several 
days, and his life was preserved by 
continual care. Ilis friends extracted j for sugar, and tropical Iruits that are 
two of the halls from bis thigh; two,' gathered on its hanks below. 
however, v et remained—one of which ' Again, the IIIKKIS produced by 
gave him a good deal of pain. 11 ear- i winter snows aud spring raius cainut 
ing, afterward, that a physician hail ^ bosimultaiieously discharged Spring 
settled within a day's ride of him, he ; advances in a reverse direction to the 
determined to go anil see him. Tlie , current of the stream, releases in sue-
pliysieian asked him fifty dollars for j cession the waters of the lower valley, 
the operation. This Higgins flatly re-; then in the middle section, and finally 
fused, saying it was more than a half of the remote source ot its tributaries 

proach his heart with a careful baud,' struck by a ball in tlu* first encounter, 
........ and lie will yield it the perfumed leaf,, of which, till now he was scarcely 

vide themselves with a remedy which wards off and yet leave it unhurt by the pier-j conscious. The largest Indian pressed 
ibis dangerous eliiss ot dis. ,is.s will have caiiM-1 L.jn thorn ; hearken with the ear of |  close upon him, and Higgins turned 

sjsteiia^<•.«»i n..f  r..a i*. 

year's pension. On reaching home, be 
found tin: exercise of riding had made 
the ball discernible; he requested his 
wife, therefore, to hand him his razor. 
With her assistance he laid open his 
thigh ; until the edge of the razor 
touched tlie bullet ; then inserting bis 
two thumbs into the gash, "he flirted 
it out," as he used to say, " without j 
costing liiiu a cent." Tho other ball j 

I fpoctfuilv solicited. 
I daily lor -all JKHUIS V 

urprii 
not be given to the Ameiicau people.--they 
have liv ing proofs iu every neighlioihooii. tint 
those who wish to read the statements of those 
whose whole health h;is In-cn restored nnd 
whose lives have been saved l>y its use, will 
tind them in my American Alman.ic which the 
agent IK' IOVV named has to furnish gratis for 
every one. 

Pre|Mtrci| bv Dr. J. C. Ayer, Lowell, Musi., 
an,I sold by Hildretli & Carver, tUkd A. T. & It. 
F. l'V.i. cucii.n. in St. Chalks jiu 1 j 

his restless course, as they are met- j fire. The Indian halted and danced 
lowed iu the distance, and are there .about to prevent his taking aim. lie 
not some waves which are nncrested ; saw it was unsafe to fire at laiidom. 
with foam, and wicli break softly and \ and perceiving twoolhcrsapproachiug, 

in the b'oeky Mountains aud hills of 
the North, it takes over a month for 
the floods to travel lrotn its source to 
its delta. 

The total value of steamboats afloat 
on this mighty river and its tributa
ries, is estimated at $15,000,000, and 
their number 1,500, with an aggregate 
burthen of more than twice the entire 
steamboat tunnage of Great Britain, 

The man that was " drawed on," 
has been pulled otl by tho united ' 
strength of four brace of Thomas cats, 
two yoke of oxen and a rhinoceros. 

An editor of an exchange'saym ho 
never saw but one ghost, and that 
was the ghost of a sinner who dittd 
without paying for his paper. 

Squatter Sovereignty is the ciitrnnco 
of six full dressed ladies into a large 
omnibus, and taking exclusive poshes- ^ 
sion thereof, while eighteen spare geu- #' 
tlenien are forcibly expelled. ** 

The man that "cut a dash" IUQ r  

been trying to sharpen his knife nti ^ 
" the rock of ages." At last accounts " 
lie bad it so tiharp that the shadow of 
it cut his linger. % * 

f #| i 

So necessary is fun to the mind, 
that a late philosopher says,that if you 
should build school houses without 
play-grounds, nobody would got, be- • ' 
yond "short division" in a lifetime. |  

" lleaditi" makes a full man,"- saya'Pf. 
Bacon; and "Fashion makes a full- . 
woman"—says Punch ; for certainly [,'•£ 
a woman dressed according to tlio 
present fashion, could not be niado i 
much fuller. 1 

Whin Milton was blind he ̂  
ried to a shrew. Som§ otic told f; Ho 
was a rose. , 

" I am no judge of colors," siiid 
ton, " and it may be so, for I  feel 
thorns daily." 

COMPENSATION.—A bysfander sei 
one of two gamesters on board 
Mississippi steamer cheating at pi...., 
whispered to the other that his i^dver-
sary was packing the cards. " Don't} 
be uneasy on my account," wsia, tho, 
reply, " 1 have got the four aet-s and 
jacks iu iny sleeve." 5- ? 

How TO GET A HAT.— " Say, Ponttiit 
you nigger, where yon get dat ufew* 
hat." 

" Why, at tho shop, to be sure." 
" What is de price ob such an arti

cle as dat." 
" I dunno nigger—I dunno.de shop 

keeper wasn't dar." 

VIKUIXIA POMTKVBSS.—An old gen
tleman in Virginia, priding him*iwfon 
his excessive politeness, went to spend 
the night with a friend, who was equal
ly polite. F.ach being too polite to 
mention " going to bed," though tlifiir 
loiiics of conversation rdin-d, the scr-' 
vant found them in the morning .atiU. 
sitting over a few coals. .4 

musically on life's long shore? For 
every heart there is an influence ; to 
every heart there is au entrance; 
touch but the keystone and the fabric 
will always yield. 

knew he must be overpowered in a 
moment, unless ho could dispose of 
the forward Indiau first. He resolved, 
therefore, to halt and receive his fire. 
The Indiau raided hid rille ; au.l Ilig-

ycl remained; it gave him, however, and probably equal to that of all other 
but little pain, aud he carried it with ! parts of the world. It drains an area 
him to his grave. Higgins died in I of 1,200,000 square miles, which from 
l-'ayette County, Illinois, a few years j its unexampled fertility, has obtained 
since. He was the most perfect! the title, "The garden of the New 
specimen of a frontier man iu his day, World." In extent, fertility, variety 
aud was once assistant door-keeper ol :  ot scenery, anil diversity ot climate, 
the House of Representatives, in llli- j its valley surpasses any other on the 
nois. The facts above staled, are fa- globe. It receives a score of tributa-
luiliar to many, lowborn liiggiu* ties tho last of which is larger than 
personally known, and there UT uoj tho vaunted streams of mighty empires, 
doubt of their correctness. \ It might furnish natural boundaries 

ELOQI ENT EXTRACT. 

The following passage on Sliak-

spearo is from a lecture on the philos-

phy of life, by Win. Winter, Esq., of 
Cambridge: 

" For the grandosls human intellects 
there is no exemption from the com
mon doom. I have sometimes thought 
how sad, yet how sublime, must havi 
been the emotions of that man, whose 
privilege it was to stand by the collin 
of Shakspcaro, and gaze on that sweet 
noble face, when death bad called out 
all the strange beauty, which nevrr 
lives till then. It was worth a lifetime 
to have laid your band ou that dread 
brow, and started at the cold chill, and 
so pausing to have called tip in memo
ry all the magnificent creations of 
his genius, and worshiped him therein 
the silence and the gloom. 

IVit he l«* dend nnd jr»>no, 
At lki-» Ii'a l a Krait'-^rerii turf, 

At hi* btfeis a stone." 
Bo they all go. Man dies, but na

ture is eternal. The seasons keep their 
appointed time. Day return^>with his 
golden splendor, and night with its 
eloquent mystery. The same stars 
which lit the ghastly battle field of 
Troy—rough with the dead bodies of 
ancient heroes; which shone oil the 
marble streets of imperial Rome, and 
on the sad eyes of Virgil, sleepless in 
the glow of inspiration—the watch-lire 
of the angels, which through centuries 
of devastation and change, have still 
burned on unceasingly—speaking to 
us as they did to Dante, Slmlispcare, 
and Milton of the glory, th& beauty, 
aud the omnipotence of God, 

SOYXD LOGIC.—Mrs. I 'LIRTIU^UI,  «FN 

reading an account of a schooner hav
ing her jib-boom carried away in Long 
Island Sound, one night hist week, 
wondered " why people would leavo 
such things out o'doors, nights, to bo 
stolen, when they was so many bug-
lars about, filtering everything tW 
could lay their bauds to." 

An eastern editor lately called his 
"devil" to him, and told liiui he oculd 
not afford to hire his services any 
longer, unless be would agree either 
to take iiineponce a week lor them, or 
share equally the profits of the paper. 
The boy concluded to stay, but unhes
itatingly chose the uinejtenfe, a week for 
his wages. That boy is destined to$ 
be a great mau. ^ * 

BE CAUKFCL.—Several anecdotes , 
turn on that inexhaustible theme for. ' 
merriment, the sorrows of matrimony. 
Iu passing through the streets a bier 
was struck against the corner of ar 
house, and the corpse reanimated by 
the shock. Some years afterwards, 
when the woman died iu good earnest, . 
her husband called out tlie the bearers, S 
" Pray, gentlemen, be careful in turn
ing the corners." 

Tlie " State of Matrimony " is ooo 
of the United States. It i» boundfcd 
by a ring on one side and a cradle on 
the other. The climate is sultry till 
you pass the tropics of housekeeping, 
when squally weather sets in with 
such power as to keep all hands as cool 
as cucumbers. For the principal roads 
leading to this interesting state, con
sult the first pair of blue eyes you run 
against. _ 

.H 

^ '.ee called again f says. " 
,-sC^ „ avbugton on a trip to Boston. 

The wind was ahead, and the vessel 
had to beat up, and the order to put 
the helm "hard a lee" had been heard 
through tho night. "Hardy Lee again!: 
1 declare ; I should think the IHJOI ' -
creetur would bo completely exnaH- •-
rated with fatigue; aud I'm certain ho* ^ 
hasn't eat a blessed mouthful i f auY^"'. 
thing all tho while* do,.|jjfflp.*.' 
the poor creetnr dowil, Or homau unit 
can't ataud it." 
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